The old Charlemagne road
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At entrance campsite right
After 300mtr first road right → Maison Neuve
After 550mtr end of road left (right = cul de sac)
After 750mtr after descent between ruins at first crossing right
After 300mtr first road left (straight on = sandy road into the woods)
After 240mtr end of road right onto D158E1 (can be busy !)
After 700mtr just after Rullier Transport left D158 → Montguyon
After 2,9km just after hamlet “Les Maines” you can visit the Dolmen
“Pierre Folle” on your right
9. After another 900mtr right onto sandy road opposite house nr 14. Looks
as if you enter private property between house nrs 27 and 29, but after
100mtr it becomes a red gravel road and descends
10. After 450mtr end of gravel road right onto D259E1
11. After 600mtr first sandy road left (well hidden and looks very short)
12. After 75mtr cross small wooden bridge over the “Mouzon” brook. Shortly
after the small bridge the track follows the edge of a meadow. Just follow
the fences straight on until you go in between the trees again
13. After 650mtr end of sandy road left onto D910BIS (can be busy !).
14. After 230mtr first road right → Fleurant (you look at backside of the sign)
15. After 700mtr end of road left. You are now on the old Charlemagne road
for about 6km !
16. After 900mtr cross the busy D730
17. After 2,1km at hamlet “Berrie” cross the D158 onto a gravel road
18. After 1,1km cross viaduct over new high-speed railway
19. After 550mtr crossing with paved road straight on (stay on sandy road)
20. After 650mtr end of gravel / sandy road left onto again a sandy road
21. After 230mtr end of sandy road left onto paved road
22. After 1,1km cross the busy D910BIS
23. First (350mtr) and 2nd (1,1km) crossing straight on and after total 1,8km
end of road left onto D158E1
24. After 800mtr cross the busy D730 → Martron
25. After 750mtr in hamlet “La Gât” right (camping signposted)
26. After 900mtr end of road left onto D270 (camping indicated)
27. After 500mtr entrance campsite on your left

Total distance 20,5km (12,8 miles)

